sunday menu
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 pm.

Visit Daily
ALL DAY PLATES
.................................
*reid’s classic benedict 12

*huevos rancheros 12

Two eggs your way, black beans, Reid’s salsa,
avocado, tortillas, chorizo, potatoes, sour cream

Canadian bacon, poached egg, English muffin
and hollandaise. Served with homefries

*basic breaky 11

short stack 6

Two eggs, grits, bacon & a biscuit

veggie omelette 12

Tomato, red onion, peppers, mushrooms,
spinach and goat cheese.
Served with a side salad

Two fluffy buttermilk pancakes
with real maple syrup
Add blueberries or chocolate chips (+ $2)

bacon, egg and cheese croissant 12
With homefries

bang bang shrimp tacos 15

*reid’s steakburger 15

Flash fried shrimp, spicy glaze,
tangy slaw, avocado

(cooked to order)

House ground filet, sirloin, and rib-eye,
Tega Hills lettuce, tomato, artisan roll

nashville hot chicken sandwich 14
Comeback sauce, pickles, housemade chips

Choose 1 cheese, 2 toppings, & 1 side
CHEESE

new england lobster roll 19

Swiss, sharp cheddar, pimento

Cold water lobster, roasted garlic aioli,
celery, onion, traditional spices,
artisan bun, house chips

TOPPINGS

Avocado, caramelized onions, applewood smoked
bacon, mushrooms
SIDES

Mustard slaw, truffle frites, house-made chips,
small house salad, pasta salad, potato salad

truffle frites basket 7

Parmesan cheese, chopped parsley,
truffle oil

reid’s black bean burger 12

crispy brussels sprouts 9

Spicy chorizo and maple soy reduction

Avocado, chipotle mayo, roasted red
peppers, arugula, tobacco onions

A LA CARTE

.............................

Bacon
House-made sausage patties
Homefries

$4
$4
$3

Cheese grits
Biscuit
Fruit

$3
$2
$3

REID’S BUTCHER SHOP

Many of the meats, poultry & seafood featured
on our menu are available in our
award-winning butcher shop.

BRUNCH COCKTAILS

.............................
SEASONAL CHAMPAGNE
COCKTAIL

7

Bartender’s choice

mimosa 4

reid’s bloody mary 8

Classic brunch cocktail

Tito’s, cucumber spear, lime
leaf, smoked salt rim

*Cooked to order meat, poultry or seafood may increase the risk of food borne illness

